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N attirai Philosopliy and Speculative Plîilosopy-faîl inta differ-cnt hiands; and Sa begins the king-dam of Science, wlîich rulesaver Physics. The vast stretches of the unknown are clairned byMetaphysic as lier sphere af influence : the deeper mysteries-tiiose of Life, Mind, Cansciousness, and of what was called theIiiaterial ''--being left ta lier contrai.
But Science ever adds to hier damnain. Shie constructs ap-pliances ta aid bier five senses. The lens is used ta magnify thetlîings srnai, ta bring claser the things far aff: and la twa newwarlds are naow within lier scape ; the warid af the infinitelygreat, and the xvarid af the infinitely minute. As lier emnpireextends slie divides and subdivides hier passessians iuta speciaisciencesw~hich increase aîîd înultipîy until, ta-day, the numberof the varions 'olagies seems beyand caunt.Tt is flot ta be wandered at if Metaphysie graxvs uneasy thenmeanwhile :far tlîe religions sen)tùuent is a iargely cantrallingfactar ini lier constitutian. \Ve cani ailow far the spirit in whichat one timne suc mnight Say to Science : IlYau may mieasure thedistance of the stars ; yau rrmay caiculate their matians ; but yau,cati neyer tel! what they are made af !" And then came thespectroscaope ta tlie aid af tlîe astranamner callabarating with thecliemnist, tili at length Science cauld baast, Il I da knaw wliattîme stars are Miade of !" And sa, in the barder-land af theknowti and unkniown, pass after pass, and fart after fart, andprovince aftcr provinice, were captured by Science; while Meta-physic retreated within tlîc regian of the Il limmaterial '' and ta)lier fortress or Psychology, where she deerned lierself in securepossession.
But Science presses on. Tlîe aId philasopher said " I GiveIle -0, (77(7 and I wifl mnove the wvarld." Modern Phvsioiagy says,(;Give nie one speck af 1prataplasmi and 1 will canstruct ail ani-mnateci nature.'" And 'vhen Mfetaphysjc retorts : I Aye, but tîtatspeck of pr"otolal-srn is living, and life, with aIl its mysteries, iSbeyond yonr reacb," thien -ScieceC advances ta tue attack agaiti.Fornierly, wvitl lier scalpel exercised on the dead bady, sie dis-cavered inucb ; now she uses it on the living arganisin, and inllier ali(acity exclaimrs, Il Oniy give mie the due prapartians afC, 11, N andi 0, and tlîe proper canditions af atmasphere andlîcat, and I daubt nat I 'vil! yet make that speck af prataplasm !"


